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STATE OF MAINE 
SENATE 

109TH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

L.D. 316 

(Filing No. S-17S) 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT" A" to S.P. 140, L.D. 316, Bill, "AN 

ACT to Insure the Accountability of Counties in the Expenditure 

of Federal Funds." 

Amem1 the bill by striking out everythi 11'1 after the enactinq 
place 

clause and inserting in its/the following: 

'Sec. 1. 30 MRSA §253, as last amended by PL 1977, c. 148, 

§~ is repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

~~~~.:.. __ E~~,i,.mates recorded and ~<:.~t t~_~~<:'IC.<:.tary of State 

~~~~e estimates shall be recorded by-~heir clerk in a book. 

ansmit it to 

~~~ilch Jilnuary, ~gether w:i~ the c0l!l!!:J'_£~~rts for the 2_l.:'.re:. 

ceding years, to be by him laid before the Legislature. 

~~~_~~untl-which is the recieient 0f_~~Jeral funds shall Ero-

vide for the expenditure of those funds in _~ccordance with the 

laws and procedures applicable to the~~E~nditl!re of its own 

/
expenditure. _ 

reve~~~ and shall record estim<ltEO.s.._'2!._t:.12" ._C!.s PLOV ld~c!_~l! 

this section. 

~..E0py of these estimates, with a~m_~l!l~n~(:~t:.~ttached there~ 

adopt::.~c!_~l-the Legislature, inc:.!ud ~n<J _~~yh~~~ in spec if ie 

line categories, for the assessment 0f_~~~ county taxes, shall 

!::~_~~!.c:~.E.'i_the Legislature with the Stat,c: Auditor who shilll rc-

!.~-!:l!_~~e~_~or _~r io~!..2-y'ear~_. _'!:I:!<:~(: __ ~<:cords shall b(?_~ 

Eub1:.-!:<:_Je-=-~d a!....!he of.fice of the cl':.IC.~_c:~ourts in the co_~~tc.Y 



COMMITTEE AMENDMENT" A" to S.P. 140, L.D. 316 -2-

which transmitted them. 

Sec. 2. 30 MRSA S253-C is enacted to read: 

§253-C. Action on federal funds when Leqicslature not in session 

If federal funds become available to the county fo~ ex-

penditure by the county while~~~~i~~'~~~-_,,=- is not in sessiC!.!lL 

an~_if Llvailability of those funds co~l~l_fl_~t rea~onaQ.!.L!!ave 

been anticipated and included in ~he estimate adopted by the 

Le~~~ature for the fiscal year in question, the count~ 

accept these funds on its behalf and may make expenditures of 

such funds as are authorized by fede!:.~L.:1JId state law. U~ 

application for those funds and upon recei£t of those funds, 

the chairman of the count:.:l commissiCl.~ers shall submit to the 

cl~r:~_~~ each municipality in the coun~-lnd to each member of 

the Legislilture from the county il statemCI!t..:. 

1. Describing the federal expenditun-'_~ __ I2.~crib~the ~ 

posed federal expenditure in the same milnner as it would be 

described in the estimate; and 

2. Statement as to why availabilitz-~f federal funds could 

not have been anticipated. Containing a statement as to why-the 

~va:!:.!.~bil ~ty of _t:.hese federal..~':!.~~~_~~d __ t:.~EC._~~cessity of t:.!!ei!:. 

penditure to be adopted as part of the estimates for that~~~~ 

ticular fiscal year.' 

Statement of Fact 

This amendment reorganizes the oriqin~l hill. It also 

allows counties to receive direct federal aid without state 

approval if required by federal law. 

Reported by the Committee on Local and 
Reproduced and distributed pursuant to 
May 11, 1979 

County Government. 
Sena te Rule ll-A. 
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